DRESS CODE HANDBOOK

Dress Code
-Dancing with Tots (1-3): comfortable movement clothes, no
shoes
-Creative Movement I & II (3-5): Female: solid color leotard
(any color), skirt and footless tights optional, no shoes needed,
Male: solid color fitted shirt and movement
shorts/pants/leggings, no shoes needed
-Ballet/Modern (5-6): Female: solid color leotard (any color),
pink convertible tights or leggings so that bare feet are
accessible, ballet skirt (optional), split sole pink ballet shoes
(canvas or leather), hair in a bun; Male: solid color fitted shirt
and leggings, black ballet shoes
- Rhythm and Tap (5-6): comfortable fitted movement clothes,
tap shoes (black child beginner or jazz tap shoe) and sneakers,
hair neatly out of the face (not your regular street shoes)
- Ballet (7+): Female: solid color leotard (any color),
convertible pink tights, ballet skirt (optional), split sole pink
ballet shoes (& pointe shoes if in pointe class), hair in a bun;
Male: solid color fitted shirt and leggings, split sole black ballet
shoes (If you would like assistance purchasing pointe shoes,
please contact us)
- Modern (7+): Female: solid color leotard (any color), tights
(convertible/footless/black/pink), leggings or fitted pants (jazz or
yoga), long sleeve shirt, no shoes, hair neatly out of face; Males:
Fitted shirt and shorts, leggings or pants, long sleeve shirt, no
shoes
- Jazz (7+): Female: leotard (any color), tights, leggings or
fitted pants (jazz or yoga), black jazz shoes hair neatly out of
face; Males: Fitted shirt and pants, black jazz shoes
- Hip Hop (7+): Female: fitted tank or t-shirt, leggings or fitted
pants / shorts, sneakers (not your regular street shoes), hair
neatly out of face; Males: Fitted shirt and pants/shorts, sneakers
(not your regular street shoes)

- Tap (7+): Female: leotard (any color), tights, leggings or
fitted pants (jazz or yoga), tap shoes (lace up, no split sole,
black), hair neatly out of face; Males: Fitted shirt and
pants/shorts, tap shoes (lace up, no split sole, black)
- Performance Groups: Female: leotard (any color), tights or
leggings, skirt/shorts (optional), pink ballet/jazz shoes/barefoot
(some other shoes may be needed), hair in a bun, Male: Fitted
shirt and leggings, black ballet/jazz shoes/barefoot (some other
shoes may be needed)
- Musical Theater: Female: leotard (any color), tights, leggings,
or fitted pants (jazz or yoga), tan jazz shoes, hair neatly out of
face; Males: fitted shirt and pants, tan jazz shoes
- Jazz and Tap (7-12): comfortable fitted movement clothes,
tap shoes (black child beginner or jazz tap shoe) and black jazz
shoes, hair neatly out of the face (not your regular street shoes)
Students not in compliance with our dress code may be asked to
observe class (especially if it happens more than 2 times).	
  

If there are any confusions or uncertainties
about dress code requirements for the class
you or your child will be joining, the list
below is to show visual examples of those
specific dress code requirements.
All of these visual examples can be found at
Carolina Dancewear located in Greensboro, NC
or online at DiscountDanceSupply.com

Leotards:

(ANY COLOR/STYLE LEOTARD)

Tights:

(Footless)

(Convertible)

(Stirrup)

Skirts/Pants/Shorts:

(Tutu Skirt)

(Jazz Pants)

(Dance Shorts)

(Fitted T-shirt)

(Fitted Long Sleeve)

Shirts:

(Fitted Tank)

Shoes:
(BALLET)

(Leather)

(Canvas)

(Male- Split Sole)

(Tap)

(Beginner Child)

(Child Jazz Tap Shoe)

(No Split Sole)

(Jazz)

(Child or Adult-Available in Black or Tan)

Male Attire:

(Boys Shirt & Pants)

(Boys Tights)

	
  

